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nenormouspolicemugshot of Juliette
Lewis is proppedagainst thewall in
herLA living room. ‘It’s becomea
representationof everything I am,’ she
says, laughing. ‘I got arrestedat 19 for
dancing – all Iwasdoingwasdancing.’
TheLA-born, 42-year-old actress, famed

forher roles inCapeFearandNaturalBornKillers,
stars in the forthcoming JemAndTheHolograms,
about a girl band’s quest for superstardom. It’s her
firstmajorfilmrole sinceAugust:OsageCounty in
2013.Herband,JulietteAndTheLicks, isalso
crankingupthemachineagainaftersixyearsapart.
Today, she’sathomewritingherfirstfilmscript. ‘I
canfill apage in15minutes.’OK,Juliette, let’s go…

Whhat appealed to you about
JemmAndTheHolograms?
I liiked that they turned
a tyypically male role into
thiis female nemesis. It was
ann offer I couldn’t refuse.
I pplay The Man!

Yoou run amajor record
labbel in the film.What’s
youur take on the industry?
Thhey build these superstars
out of young things with
tallent by fitting them
intto a mould, and [the
arttists] start losing their
inddividuality. Today’s pop
staars are corporate-made
entities with nice voices.

Ass a rock star yourself, have
thiings improved for women
in the business?
Grratuitous sexualisation is
still insane. Patti Smith,
Bloondie, Chrissie Hynde,
Tinna Turner… All those
woomen were complex
inddividuals whose sexuality
waas incarnate, not this
maanufactured pornography.
I got offered magazine covers
yeaars ago – they wanted me
to be half-naked. I said no.

Doo you feel like amentor
tto younger actresses?
I don’t see myself as a role
model. But unlike some
ladies I know who have
carved up their face and lost
their soul, I’ve always been
me, just more insane, more
fearless, more driven.

Do you read your own press?
No, never. I used to. I would
cry at the weirdest stuff.
When you’re an actress,
journalists write about you
in this fantastical way: ‘She
walked into the restaurant
and sat daintily…’ and I don’t
recognise myself. I’m not
Jennifer Lopez! I thought
the media was a place where
I could be me. But you’re
just a character in another
entertainment medium.

Dopeople still paint you
as scary?
I love it! Because ofNatural
BornKillers, everyone
always asks: ‘What’s she like?
Is she crazy?’ I was almost
going to name my first EP
Is She Crazy?.

Did it ever upset you?
There was a time when
I thought, ‘Maybe I should
be more put together.’ But
as you see, I’m incredibly
goofy and feminine. Just
not polished. I have been
in polished settings. Like
I met the Queen at one of
her meet and greets…

Howwas that?
They told me not to cuss
and I thought I was gonna
have Tourette’s and say,
‘Sh*t: I forgot to say Your
Majesty. Sorry!’ If you give
me too many rules, the
rebel in me goes bananas.

What scares you?
Ohman, love. The fear of
letting someone in. I went
through that recently. Also,
crowds. I have a huge fear
of crowds. The irony is that
my band is a therapeutic
exercise. I hurl myself into
thousands of people.

Does religion help
maintain your optimism?
Ha! Have you been
sent to ask me about
Scientology? Here’s the
thing about labels: I’m
interested in the cultivation
of chi, life force, soul power.
I have no relationship
with the pop-culture
term ‘Scientology’. You
might as well call me
a green elephant.
JemAndTheHolograms
is out 12 February 2016
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